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NIETHODS 0F THERAPEUTIC
MONITORING OF NITROGEN SCAVENGING

DRUGS

REIATED APPLICATION5

The present application is a continuation of us. patent
application Ser. No. 131775,”. which is a continuation of
US. patent application Ser. No. [31411137, filed Mar: 9,
2012 and now issued as us. Pat. No. 8,404,215, which
claims the benefit of US. Provisional Appliwtion No.
611664.668. filed Nov. 29, 2011, andU.S. Provisional Appli-
“William/542,100, filed Sep. 30, 201 1, the disclosures of
which are incorporated by reference herein in their entirety,
including drawings.

BACKGROUND

Nitrogen retention disorders associated with elevated
ammonia levels include urea cycle disorders (UCDs) and
hepatic moaphaloparhy (HE).

UCDs includesever-slinhaited deficiemdes ofenzymes or
nonsportersneoessaryforthesynthesisofurenfmmsmmo-
nia, including enzymes involved intheurea cycle. Themes
cycle is depicted in FIG. 1, which also illustrates how oerlnin
ammonia-scavenging drugs act to assist in elimination of
excessiva ammonia. With reference to FIG. 1, N-soetyl
glutsmine synthetase (NAGS)derived N-acaylgluumste
binds to carbonyl phosphate synthetsse (CPS), which acti-
vates CPSondresults indseeonversionofammonis and

bicarbonate no carbamyl phosphate In turn, carbonyl phos-
phate reacts with ornithine to produce citrolline in a reaction
Mediated by ornithina h‘aoscarbemylase (OTC). A second
moleculeol'wastonitrogenis inoorporstedintotheureacycle
inthenextreac‘tion, medietedhy urginosuceinstesymhetase
(ASS), in which citrulline is condensed with aspsrtic acid to
formargirfinowccinic acid. Argininowoeinie aeidis cleaved
by ergininosuccinic lyase (ASL) to pmdtwe urginine and
fumarate.1nthefinalreactiouoftheureacycle, srginase
(ARG) cleavesargininetoproduoeomithineandmea. Oflhe
two atoms ofnitrogm imorporsted into urea, one
fromfieeammonia (NILflaodtheotherfromsspsmte.
UCD individuals bornwithno meaningful residual urea syn-
thetic capacity typically present in the first few days of life
(neonatal presentation). Individuals widr residral Emotion
typically present later in childhood or mnin adulthood, and
symptomsmnyheprecipilstedbyinereaseddietaryproteinor
physiological stress (es, intercuflent illness).

Hepatic encephaloPsthy (HE) refers to a spectrum ofneu-
tologic signsandaymptomshelievedtc resultfi‘omhypersm-
monemia,whichfi'equem1yoocurinsubjectswifl1 cirrhosisor
cwtainotlsertypes affirm-disease. Subjeclswithl-IBtypically
showslteredmentslstamsmngingfromsubtleehnngesto
come, ilea‘hnes similar to subjects with UCDs.

Subjects wilhnitrogen retenfiondisordem whose ammonia
levels audiot- symptoms are not adequately compiled by
dietary restriction ofprotein sndlor (hetery supplements are
generally treated with nitrogen accusing agents such as
sodium phenylbutyme (NaPBA, approved in the United
States as BUPHENYLQ and in Europe ssAWONAPStD)
orsodiumbennoote. Thesesreoflenrefenedm asaltemnte

pathway dmgsbecausetheypmvidefllehodywithanfltep.
notepathwaynoureaforexcretionofmstenin-ogen
(Brusilow 1980; Brusilow 1991). NBPBA is s phenylsmic
acid (FAA) prodmg. Another nitrogen scavenging drug cur-
rently in development forthe treennent ofnitt'ogenrctmtion.
disorders '3 glyceryl tri—[Il-pheoylbutyfitfll (Hm-100),
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which is described in U.S. Pat. No. 5,963,979. [JPN-100,
whichis commonly referred to as GT4P or glycerol PEA, is a
prodmgol'PBAandapre—prodrug ofPAA.

I-IPN-IOO and NsPBA starethe some general mechanism
ofaction: PBAisoomm‘tedtn PMviabeia oxidafiomafll
PM is conjugated enzymafitally with glutamine 1:) form
phenylaoetylglutsmine (PAGN‘J, which is accreted in the
urine'IhestructmesofPBA, PAAmdPAGNsresetfonh
below.

on
COst‘

W m
MW!“ Phwlsccfic acid

0 N";

w
H

O

Phenylseetylgluumine

Theclinica] hfitol'NaPBAund HPN—IOOwidlregaldm
nilmgenretemiondisorders derives from the ability ofPAGN
to cfiectively replace urea as a vehicle for waste nitrogen
excretionandlortoreducetheneedibrureasynthesis
(Emailcw 1991; Brusilow 1993). Because each glutamim
contains twomolecules ofnitrogen, thebody ride itselfoftwo
waste nitrogenatoms forever-y molecule ofPAGNmedin
the urine. Therefore, two equivalents ofnitrogen areremoved
for each. mole ofPAA converted to PAGN. PAGN represents
the pmdomimmteminalmembofimandonethstis stoichio-
metrically related to waste nitrogen removal, a measure of
eificscy intbecsseofnitrogenretention states. 'Ibedifl'ereoee
hetwem HPN-lDOmdNaPBA with respectto metabolism is
that l-IPN-IOO is a triglyceride and requires digestion, pre-
stnnsbly by pancreatic liptases, to release PEA (McGuire
2010).

In contrast to NaPBA or HPN-IOO, sodium benmsle acts
wheubeneoic acidisoombined enzymaticallywithglyeinem
firm hippuric acid. For each molecule of hippuric acid
excreted intireurine, the bodyridsitselfofone wastenitrogenatom.

Methods of determining an efi’ect'rve dosage of PAA pro-
drugs such as NsPBA or l-l'PN-IOO for a subject in need of
treatment fora nitrogen retention disorder are described in
WW1134460 and W01W025303. Dolly ammonia levels,
however,mayvarygreatlyinasubject.1hiscanleedto
overwtimationby the physician oftheaverage daily ammo-
nialevelsmhichmayresultinovemeatmmt. Thunthereisa
need inthe artfnrimprovedmedmds iorPAA prodrug dose
determination and sdjusunent based on ammonia levels in
subjectswithnitrogenretmfiondisorders suchasUCDsorHE.

SIMMARY

Providedhereinincertainembodimenissremfihodsfor

determiningwhethertoincresseadossgeofaniuugensmv-
engingdmginssubjectwidranitrogenretemiondisorderby
measuring a fasting blood ammonia level and comparing the
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fasting blood ammonialeveltotheupperlimitofnormal
(ULN) for blood snimtmia, wherea fastingblood ammonia
levelthat is greater than halftlre ULN for blood ammonia
indicatestharthedoaageneedatobeincreased.lnoertain
embodiments, the nitrogen retention disorder is a UCD or
HE. Incentainembodimentsfienirrogeo scavengingdrug is
HPN-IOO, PEA, NaPBA, sodium benzoate, or any combina-
tion thereof (i.e., any combination of two or more of HPN—
100, PEA, NaPBA). In cumin embodimmts, the ULN is
around 35 umobLorSE) uglmL. Incertainetnbodiments,th.e
methods include an additional step of an
increaseddosage offiienitrogen scavengingdrugiftlieneed
eidsts,andincertainofrhesehodiments administrationof
the nin'ogenscavenging drugprodnces anormalaverage
daily ammonia level in the subject. In certain embodiments
wherein a determinationis madcto administer anincreased

dosageofnitrogmscavengingdrugandwhereiothenitrogen
scavenging drug is a PAAprodnrg,themethods includoan
additional step of measuring urinary PAGN excretion and
determininganeflectivedosageofthePAApmdr‘ugbssedon
ameanconvcrsionofPAAprodmgtourinaryPAfiNof60-75%.

Provided haein in certain anhodiments are methods for

determining whether to administer a nitrogen rearranging
drug to a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder by urea-
auringaihsfingbloodammonialcvelandoomparingdre
fasting blood ammonia level totheULN forblood ammonia,
whereafasfingbloodammonialoveltiiatisgreatertbanhalf
lheULNfurbloodammoniascav-
enging drug needs to be administered. In certain embodi—
ments, the nitrogen retemion disorder is s UCD or HE. In
ca'tainembodimeots, dienitmgmscavmdrugis HPN-
100, PEA1 NaPEA, sodium benzoate, or any combinanon
dieteoffio, any combination oftwo or more of Hail-100,
PMNaPBA).Incertainembodimeits,theULNisamund
35 umoULor 59 ughnL. hrcertainembodiments,tbemetbods
include an additional stepofa nitrogen scav-
engingdrugiftheneededstaandinceminofthesembodi-
merits ofthe nitrogen scavenging drug pro-
duces a normal averagcdaily ammonia travel inthe subject. In
certain embodiments wherein a determination is made to
administeranitmgenscavengingdmgandwhet’einfinnitm—
mmmsdrugisaPAApmdmgthemflhnde further
includcastepofdeta'mininganeflecfivein'rtialdosageoflhe
PAAprodrugbydeteminingatametnrioaryPAGNunput
basedonatargetniuogenomputsndcalculatinganeffecfive

dosage thatresultsinthetargetnrinaryPAGNcutput
basedonameanconversionofPAAprodrugtourinaryPAGN
of 60-75%. In certain embodiments, the methods include a
Mormonismme efi'ectiveinifinldosage.

Provided herein in certain embodiments are mediods fin
treating a nitrogen retention disorder in a subject who has
previouslyboenadministeredanifioganscavengingdmg'by
measuringafattingbloodammonialevel,oomparing the
l'asfingbloodammonialevoltotheULNfiarbloodammunia,
and administering an increased dosage of the nitrogen scav-
engingdrngiffltefmtingammonialevelisgreaterttanhalf
lheUINforbloodammr-rm‘a.lncertainhodiments,admin-
isnntionofanincreaaeddosage oftbeniu-ogenmvenging
dnrgproduoeeanormslaveragedailyammonialcvelinme
subject In certain embodiments, the nitrogen retention dis-
orderisaUCD or HE.]ncertainembodiments,thenitrog
scavenging drug is l-IPN-IOO, PEA, NaPBA, sodium bai-
noate, or any combination thereof (in. any combination of
twoormoreofI-IPN-IOO,PBA, NaPBA). Incertain embodi-
moms, theULNia amund35 umol/L 01' 59 nymL. [noettain
embodiments whoreinfltenitmgenmavenging dmgiaaPAA
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prodrug. the meflscds includean additional step ofmeasuring
urimry FAG-N excretion and determining an reflective dosage
ofthc FAA prodrug based on a mean conversion ofPAA
prong to winery PAGN of 60-75%. In certain embodi-
ments, the methods include a step ofadministering the cal-
culated efi‘ective doaage.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

FIG. 1: The urea groin and how certain nitrogen-scaveng-
ingdrugsmayassirtinelimimtion ofertoessive ammonia.

FIG. 2: Relationship between fasting ammonia and aver-
age ammonia UCD patients.

FIG. 3: Venous blood ammonia values over24 hours in (A)
adult and (B) pediatric UCD patients.

DETAIL DESCRIPTION

The following description of the invertiun is merely
intended to illustrate various anbodiments of the
Assuch,tbeapecificmodificationsdiscusaodarenottobe
ctrnstruedas limitatiom ontbe scope offlieinvention. It will
beapparentto one skilledintheartthat various equivalents,
changes, and modifications may be made without departing
fromthescopeoftbe invmfionanditis understoodtbatsuoh
equivalent embodiments are tobe included herein

In aufiects with a nitrogen retention disorder, the desired
effect oftreatment with a nitrogen scavenging drug is txmtrul
of blood ammonia level. Control of blood ammonia levnl

gmerallyrefnrs to ammonia values withinthenmmalrangc
and avoidance of hyperammonemic crises, which are ofien
definedintheartas transientammoniavaluesexceeding lot)
[.LmolJ'L or 178 ugme accompanied by clinical signs and
symptoms ofhyper'ammonemia.Dosingofnitlogenscaveng-
ing drugs is usually based upon clinical assessment and mea-
surement of ammonia. However, assessment. of treatment
efi‘ectandinteqiretafionofsmmonis levels isconfoundedby
thefacrflratindividmlammoniavahresvaryseveral-foldover
theconrseofadaymdareimpectedbytimingoftheblood
drawinrelationtothelast meal anddoseot‘dmg (see, e.g.,
1.082010; Lichter-Konecki 2011;Di822011).

A random ammonia value obtained during an outpatient
visit may fail to provide a reliable measure of a subject's
status aodthe dntgefl'ect. Forexample, basingn'eatment on a
blood sample talsen utter eating a meal might overestimate
averagedailyammonin letelandresultinovertreatmem.
Conversely, basing trea‘nnent on a blood sample taken other
drug administration might underestimate average daily
ammnialevcl undresultinundertreatment.Afasti.ng ammo-
nialevelatorneartheULNmigbtbetakenasanindicationof
safisfactorycontrolwithontapyreciatingfliefactthatthe
ammoniaburdendrningtbeday (aver-ageandlorhighest poor
siblevalue)miflitbe significantlyhigher. Thus, athstinglevel
atorneartheULNmnyacrually reflectth in a
subject already a receiving nitrogen scavenging drug or the
needfortraatrneminasnbjectnotcurrently prescribeda
nitrogenscavenging drugAmoreaocmteview ofdaily
alevel couldbe obtainedby multiple blood draws in
aconirolledsetfing mtanesttendedpmiodoffime.Althugh
this is currently done in clinical trials, it is clinically nonran-tics].

As set forth below, the relationship betwuenfasting ammo-
nialevelsanddailyammoniaexpomuewas evaluatedinsub-
jects wifltnitrogcn retentiondisorders. It was found that fast-
ing ammonia correlates strongly with daily ammonia
exposureassessedasazthomateaundertbecurvefot
ammonia, dailyaverage, orniaximal daily wncentration, and
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tllatatargetfaatingvalue whichdoesnotexcnedhnlfofthe
UINisaclinicsllyusefiilandpmcticalpredictorofammmfia
values over 24 hours. As such, provided herein are clinically
practical methods of evaluating ammonia exposure in sub-
jects with nitrogen retention disorders based on fasting
ammonia levels, sawdlasmelhodsofusingflaetesultant
informationtoadj‘nstthedosagenfanitrngenwwenging
drug, determineme administers nitrogenan
drug, nest a nitrogen retention disorder, and predict daily
ammoninhnrden. Thence offssting ammonia levels lepre-
dict ammonia exposure provides a significantadvamage over
previously dwelopedmelhodsbyreducingfltenumberof
required blood draws and. eliminating the confusion associ-
atedwith conflicdngsmmonialevels overthe eourseofthe
day.

As further disclosed herein1 the relationship between
ammoniacontrol andnemoeognitive outcome was evaluated
in UCD patits. Previous research has donnnsnated that
UCD patients ofien exhibit lower IQ overall and deficient
executivefrmerionmanifestedhydifiicnltyingoalsetting,
planning, monitoring progress and purposeful problem solv-
ing.Assetforthhm‘ein,itwasfoundthatammnniacontrol
with GPB resulted in a significant improvement in (executive
functions in pediatric patients. Based on fliese results. meth-
odsareprovidedherein forimprovingexeeutive functionina
pediatric subject with a UCD by administering one or more
nitrogen scavenging drugs.

Asfurthnrdisclosedhsrein,therelationshiphetween
elevated FAA levels and neurological adverse events (ABs)
was analyzed Many of the over 3Dnepons ofadministration
of NaPBA andfor sodium PM to humans describe AEs,
particularlwa administered intravenously. lVadministraw
fienofPAA memes-patients was shownpreviously toresult
inAEs that included fatigue, dizziness, tiysgeusia1 hmdache,
somnolenee, lightheadedness, pedal edema, nausea, vomit-
ing, and rash frhibault 1994; Thibault 1995). These ABs
correlated with PM levels from 499 to 1285 uglmL.
Although NaPBAhas been used in UCD treatinenl for over
twodecadesandAEsreportedlyassociatedwiflrPAAars
similarto those associsled with hyperammonemia, little was
known previously about the relationship between PM levels
and nano'logicnl AEs in UCD patients. As shown herein,
increased FAA levels didnot correlate with increased neuro-

logicalAEsin subjectswithUCD. However, PAAlevels were
associated with an increase in netnologicsl rifle in healthy
subjects. Based on theseresnlts,malmdsareprovidedherein
for predicting or diagnosing Alia in a subject by measuring
FAA levels. Purdierprovidedhereinaremethodsofu-eating
andlor prevailing AEs in a subject with elevated PM levels
by administm'ing one ormorenitrogen scavengingdrugs.

Provideth are specifictargetvnlnes liarhlood ammo-
ninuponwhichanefl'ectivedosageofa nitrogenscavenging
drngcanhebnsed. Inoertninembodimems, andfectivedow
egeofa nitrogenscavengingdmgmsybeaninifial dosage,
subsequentfmaintenance dosage, improved dosage, or a des-
sgedetetminedincomhinationwithoflierfactors. In certain
embodiments,theefi’ectivedosagemaybethesameasor
difl'eientfliantheinitial dosage. Inotherembodiments,the
efi’ectivedoasgemaybehigherorlowerflrnnthe initial dos-
age.Ineeltainembodimmts.methodsareps-ovidedfm
adjustingthedoseorregimenofanitrogenscavargingdmgto
achieveatarget ammonia level thatis predictive ofthem.
agedailysnmonia level andfnrthehighesrammonia value
that the subject is lilter to We“ms the €137.

Using themediods hereimasuhject’s fastinghloodammo-
nialevelmaybeusedas apredicWrofdailyammonisbwdm,
average daily ammonia level, andlorllighest daily ammonia
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6
value. Whether a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder is
receiving an. optimum dosage ofnitrogen scavenging drug
maybedaerminedbasedonpredinteddailyammoniaettpo-
sure. By the therapeutic cificacy ofa nitrogen
scaverrgingdrugthetherapeuticdosageofflieninogm scav-
engingdmgisadjustedsothntthesnbject aqmienoeethe
desired nitrogen scavenging effect. In particular, the dose is
adjusted so thatthesnbjectmayexpedemea annual average
daily ammonia level. In certain embodimans, the efl'ective
dosage ofnitrogen scavenging drug is determinedby adjust-
ing (e.g., increasing) a dosage in aetdeve a fasting blood
ammonia levelfiirasubjeetthatislessfliannrequaltohalfthe
ULNforblood ammonia. .

Providedhereinincertainemborfimmtssremethodsof

determiningwhetherthedosageofanitrogenscavenging
dmgneedstobeinsn'essedinasubjectwithaninogenreten-
tinndieordercomprisingcompnringafastingbloodammonia
levelforthe subject to nUINforblood ammonia. Iflhe
fastinghloodsmmonialevelhasavaluefliatgreatertbnnhslf
theULN,thedeesgc ofthenitrogenscavmgingdrugneedsto
be increased. In certain embodiments, the methods former
WMlfiednsageofthenihogenmvenfing
drug ifflieneedexistaanrlineertainofthese bodimmts
the methods further comprise the increased
dosage. In certain of these embodiments, of
the increased dosage results inn normal average daily ammo-
nia level inthe subject.

Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of
determining whether the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging
dmgneedstubeinmsedinasubjeetwithaninogenreten-
tiondisordercomprisingmeasuring nfastingbloodammonis
level forthcsubject and eompsringthe lasting bloodammo-
nia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. lithe fasting blood
ammonialevel has a value thatis greaterthanheflmeULN,
thedosageofthenitrcgenscavengingdrugneedstobe
increased. Incertainembodiments,thcmethodsfirrtheroonr-
prise increasing the dosage ofthenitrogen scavenging drug if
flieneedmdsts,andincertainoftbeseembodimentsthlt
mediodsfurthereornpflse sdministefingtheinereaseddos-
age. In admin of these embodiments, administration ofthe
incmaseddosageresults inanormal average daily ammonia
level inthe subject.

Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of

ediusfinglhedosageofanitrogenscavengiugdruginasub-
ject with a nitrogen retentiondisorder comprising comparing
slanting bloodammonialevel furthesubjecttoaUIN liar
blood ammonia. Ifthe fasting bloodammonia level has a
valuedtatisgreaterthanhslftheULN,thednsagenfthe
mmgmmvenfimdmgisinmsemmdifmednsayis
lessdinnoreqnaltohalfthemflthednaageoftheniuogm
scavenging drngisnotincmed. momminembodimwmme
methods further comprise administering the increased dos-
age. In certain of these embodiments, administration of the
increased dusegeresults in a normal average daily ammonia
level inthesubject.

Provided herein in min embodiments are metlnds of

adjusting the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug in a sub-
ject with a nitrogen retention disorder comptisingmessuring
a fasting blood ammonia level forthcsubject and. comparing
molesting bloodammonialeveltoaUINforblocdamnm-
nia.1ffl1elirsfinghloodammnnialevelhssavaluethatis
greaterflianhalfflleULN, the dosage oflhenitrogcmsenv-
engingdrugisimreasedsndifthednsnge‘mlnssthanorequal
tohalflheULNthocbsageofthenih-ngenscavengingdmgis
notinereased. Ineertsinembodiments,memethodsfirrfl1er
comprise administering the increased dosage. In certain of
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these embodiments, administration oi the increased dosage
results inanormal averagedailyammonialevel intbe subject.

Prmddedhereinincertainnnbodimermaremethodsof
adjustingthedosageofanitrogmveugingdrug ins sub-
ject with a nitrogen retentiondisorder comprising measuring
a fasting blood ammonia level fierthe subject and competing
thehstingblccdammoniaievelmafllflforbloodammn—
nia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is
greaterthanhnlftheUIN, tiredosage ofthenitrogen scav-
engingdmgisimreasedandiffliedosage is significantly less
thanhalfflieMJhedosageofthenitrogenacavengingdmg
maybedecreased. In certainembodiments, themetbods lin-
thercomprise administeringtbeadjueteddosage.lncertain of
these embodiments, of the adjusted dosage
results inanormal average daily ammonia level inthesubject

vaidedham’nincminambodimemsatemethcds of

adjusting the dosage ofa nitrogm drug in a sub-
ject with a nitrogen retention disorder comprising adminis-
teringaninitialdnsageofthcnitrogen scavengingdrng,-
smingfasfingbloodammonialevel,mdcompatingflie
firsting blood ammonialeve] toa ULNforbloodammonia. If
thefastingbloodammonialevelhesevaloethatisgreater
than half the ULN. subsequent maintenance dosages of the
nitrognscavengingdrugateadiustedtobegreaterthanthe
initial dosage. In certain embodiments, the methods furthe-
comprise the increased maintenance dosage,
and in certain of them embodiments, administration of the
incmasedmaimamneedosageresnltsinsmalaverage
daily ammonia level in the subject.

ProvidedhereinincertainemboMatemethodsof

adjusting the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug in a sub-
ject wimanittogenretentiondisnrdu-toachieveahsting
hloodammnnia levelthatislesstlnnorequaltohali‘tbeULN
for blood ammonia comprising measuring a fasting blood
ammonia level for the subject and eoniparing the fasting
blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. Ifthe
lbsfiagblocdammonialevelhasavaloethatisgreaterflran
halftiie'lJIN,ti1e subjectis
ofmenmogenmmgingdngAfieratimeperiodsuflicimt
forthedmgtoreachsteady state(e.g., 48 hours,48m72
horn-s, '72 honrsto 1 week, ] Weokm Zweaks, greaterthan 2
wears), fiastiogbloodsmnmnialevel ismeasured againand
compared to a ULN for blood ammonia. lithe fasting blood
ammonialevelhasevaluetbatisgteaterfltanhalfthe ULN.
flaedosageofthenitrogenscavengingdrogisiucreesed'l'his
process isrepeateduntilafiasfingbloodammonialevel ofless
Encoreun tobali'meULN is obtained.

vaidedhereininceflainembodimtmtsaremethods for
assessingwhetherasubjectwirbanitrogenretention disorder
is more or less likelytoneeda dosageadiusnnent ofanitro—
gen scavenging drug comprising measuring a fasting blood
ammonia level for the subject and comparing the fasting
blood ammonia levelto a ULN for blood ammonia, wherein
a fisdngbloodammmialcvelthatisgmatuflamhalfthe
valueofULN indicates thatthe subjectismonelikelytoneed
a dosageadjustment anda faxtingbloodammoniaievel less
thanoreqnaltohalfthevalueofULNindicatesthatflre
subject is [as likely to needs dosage adjustment.

Providedhereinincertainembodimemsammethodsof

determiningwhetherto administeranitrogenseavengng
drug to a subject withnitrogen retention disorder comprising
comparinga fastingbloodammonialevel for-the imbjectto a
ULN forblood ammonia. lithe fiastingblood ammonia level
hasamhrethstis greaterthanhalftheULN,snimggn
scavengingdrugmedstobeadmitfisteaedtotbesubjeet. In
censiaembodimems,tbesemethods Macaroni-imam.
istering the nitrogen scavenging drug. in certain mbodi-
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meats, flaesubjeetmaynothavebeenadministeredanynitmn
gen scavenging drugs prior to the detennination. In other
embodiments, the subject may barre previously been admin-
isteredanitrogeuscevmgingdrngotherthanflieonebeing
evaluated In these embodimenm, the methods provided
heteincanbeuaedtodeteminewheflrerto administer anew

nitrogen converging drug to a subjea.
Provided herein in certain embodiments are methods of

detennining whether to administer a nitrogen scavenging
drug to a subject with nitrogenretention disorder comprising
Measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the subject and
comparing the fasting blood ammonia level to a ULN for
blood ammonia. If the fasting blood ammonia level has a
value that is greaterthanhaifthe ULN, animogen scavenging
drlrgneedstobeadministeredtothesubjectlnceflnin
embodiments, these methods further comprise administering
the nitrogen scavenging drug. in certain embodiments, the
subject maynot have been administered. any nitrogen scav-
enging drugs prior to the determination. In other embodi-
menis, the subject may have previously been administaed a
nitrogen scavenging drug other than the one being evaluated.
Inteseembodim ,fliemethodspmidedha'eincanbe
usedtn detenninewhethertoadministeranewnitrogm straw
easing drug to a subject.

Provided herein in certain embodiment; are mahods for

selecting a dosage of a nitrogen scavenging drug finrtreating
a nitrogen retention disorder in a subject based on blood
ammonia leVels comprising selecting a dosage that results in
sfasting bloodarnmcnialevel that islessthancrequaltohalf
theULNforblood ammonia. Incertainembodiments, select-
ingthe eifectivedosageis firrtherbased ondiebendogmous
waste nitrogen excretion capacity, or any combination
thereof. In certain embodiments, the methods fin'thcr com-
prise the selected dosage.

Provided herein in certain. embodiments are methods of
treating a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder win has
previously been administmed a nitrogen massaging drug
comprising measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the
subject andcomparing theftstingblood smmonislevel to a
'ULNforblood ammonia. Ifthe fasting blood ammonia level
haaavaluethatis gteaterthanhaiftbeULN, tbesubject is
administeredaninereeseddosageoflhenitmgen scavenging
drug. lfthefisfingblorxiammonialevellmsawiuetbatisless
fitanorequsltohalftheUINJhesubjectisadministeredthe
samedosage oradeta'easeddosageoi'thenitrogen scaveng-
ing drug. In certain embodiments, administration of an
increweddosageresults insoormel averagedaily ammonia
level in the subject.

vaidedheseinincertainembodimentsaremethodsof
renting a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder who has
previously been administered an initial dosage ofa nitrogen
scavenging drug comprising measuring a fasting blood
ammonialevelfortbesubjectandcompnringthefasfing
blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. Ifthe
fasting blood ammonia level has a value that is greater than
halftheULN, the subjectisadmiaistemdamintenance
doseytbatis greater-tinnthe initial dosage ofthe nitrogen
scavengingdrungthefastingblood ammonia levelhasa
value thatisless thanor equal to halfthe ULN, the subject is
sdministeedtbeinitialdosageorelowerdosage lncertain
embodiments. administration of an maimed maintenance
dosagerewltsinanonnal averagedailyammonialevei lathe
subject.

Providedhereinincertain embodiments aremetbods of

natingasubject witha ninogenretenrion disorder compris-
ingednfinimefinganibogenscevengingdrugthenmeastm
ins atasfingbloodammonieleveliormesubjectat some
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point afier drug administration and comparing the fasting
blood ammonia level to a ULN for blood ammonia. If the
fasting blood ammonia levclhasavaluethatis greatertban
halffheULN, thesubject isndministeredaniocreasoddosage
oftheninogenscamsinsdmttlfthefastingblood ammonia
levelhnsavnluctbatislessfllanorequaltobali'thoUlN. the
subjectis administeredflteorigioal ore lower-changeome
drug.

Provided herein in certain anbndimeots are methods of

treating aaubject withanitrogenretention diorama-compris—
ingadmioisteringafirstdosageofanitrogenscavenging
drug. measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the sub-
jectandoompafingfllefastingbloodammonialeveltoa
ULN for blood ammonia. lfthe fasting blood ammonia level
busvsluethatisgreaterthanhalftheULNm seconddosage
ofanih'ogwwenMdrugthatisgreatwdianthefiiat
dosage is administered to the subject. A fasting ammonia
bloodlevelismensuredagaininlbosubjectand oomparedto
a ULNforbloodammonia. Iftlrefasting bloodammonia level
hasavaluetbatisgreamrfl1anhalftheULN,a thirddosageof
anirrogen scavengingdmgtbatisgreatertbanthesecond
dosage is sdministeredtothesnbject'I‘hiapmcessisrepeated
until the subject exhibits a fastingblood ammonia level with
a value less than or equal to halfme ULN.

Providedheseinincertainenbodimem: aremethodsof

monitoringtheeflicacyofninogenscfivefiginzdrugadmin-
istration in a subject with a nitrogen retention disorder who
has previously been administered nitrogen scavenging drug
comprising measuring a fasting blood ammonia level for the
subject and comparing the fasting blood ammonia lava] to a
ULN forhlood ammonia. Ifthe fasting blood ammonia level
has avaluethat is greaterthnntntlfflteULN, firepreviously
administered dosage ofthe nitrogen scavenging drug is con-
sideredinadequstetotreatthenitrofinretentiondisordm If
fliefasting blood ammonia level hasavaluethat is lessthanor
equal to halfthe ULN, the previoust administered dosage is
considered adequate to treat the nitrogen retention disorder:
In certain embodiments where the previously administered
dosageisccnsidetedinadequatetoheattbsninogenretentiou
disordu’, the methods provided hm'ein flatther' comprise
administeringaninweaseddoaag of'thonitrogenmvenging
dws

Hovided herein in wrtain embodiments are methods for

monitoringtharapywithauitrogensmvengingdrugina
subjecthavinga nitrogen retention diaordaeomprising mea-
suringefastingbloodammonlslevelfiommesnbjectann
comparingthefiastingbloodammmfialeveltoaULNfor
blood ammonia, whereina fasting blood ammonia level lint
is greaterthan halftheULNindicates thatthe subject is more
likely to need a dosage adjustment ofthenitromn scavenging
drugandwhereinafastingblood ammonia levellessthanor
equal tohalffltoULN indicates that the subject is less likely
to need a dosage adjusnuent.

Aninogenretenfiondisordm'asusedhereinreferstoany
condition associated with elevated blood nitrogenlammonia
levelsl lneertainembodiments, a nitrogen retention disorder
mayboaUCD.lnotherembodiments,anin'ogenretenfion
disorder may be HE.

Aniongenscsvengingdrugasusedhereinreferstoany
drug thatdecreaseshloodnilrognmndlor ammonia levels. In
certain embodiments, a nitrogen scavenging drug may
remove nitrogen in the form ofPAGN, and in certain ofthese
embodiments theniuagea scavenging drug may be anomlly
administrahle drug that contains or is metabolized to PM.
Forexample,anitrogenwwainsdmsmfil'beaPAA
prodrug such as PBA or HPN—ltlfl, a phalmaceuficnlly
acceptable saltofPBAsuchasNaPBA, or snhannaceutioally
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accetatableestetficidorderivativeofa PMprodmglnother
embodiments, a nitrogen scavenging drugmay movenitro-
gen via hippuric acid. In certain of these embodiments, a
nitrogenscamging drugmay bebenmie acid, apharmaoeu—
tically acceptable salt of benmic acid such as sodium ben-
zoate, or a phannaceutically aweptable eater, acid, orderiva-
tive ofbenzoic acid.

Increasing the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug may
refer to increasing the amount of drug per administration
(e.g., an increase from a 3 mL dosage to a 6 mL dosage),
increasing the number ofadministrations ofthe drug (e3.. an
increase from onw-a-dny dosing to twice- or three-times—a-
day), or any combination thereof.

Arubjeetfliathasprevioushvbeenadminista'edaninosen
mogingdmgmayhavebeenadministeredthedmgforany
duration offlme sulficient to reach steady state. For ermmple,
thesnbject mayhavebeenadmioistteredthedmgoveraperiod
of2to‘7days.1weekto2weekg2weeksto4waeks,4weeks
test-reeks, Sweeksto 16 weeks, orlongerfianlSweeks.

In outain embodiments of the methods disclosed herein,
the fastingperiod for obtaining a fasting bloodammonia level
isovemight. Incestainembodimentthefasfingpefiodisll
hours ormoze, 5 hours armors, Ghours ormore, 7 hours or
more, Shoursormore, 9hours ormore. 10honrs ormore, 11
hours ormore, or 12 hours ormore, and in certainembodi-
memsthefilstingperiodisdy-Shours, 6-8hours,or8-12hours.
During the fasting period, the subject prefmblydoes not
ingestanjrfood. Incertsin embodiments,thesubject mayalso
refininfrom non-food substances during the
fastingperiod. For estample, in certain embodiments the sub-
ject does not ingot any supplements audfor nitrogen scav-
engingdrugs thiringthefasdngpariod. In certain ofthese
embodiments,the subjectmay nonetheless ingest oneormore
drugs odserthannitmgen smvenging drugs duringthe fasting
period. In certain embodiments. the subject does not: ingest
snyhighcalorie liquidsduringthefastingperiod. Incertain of
these embodiments, the subject does not ingest an}r liquids
other thanwater dining the fasting paiod. In other embodi-
ments, the subject may ingest small amounts of low calorie
beverages, such as tea, coffee, or dilutedjuiees.

In certain bodiments of the methods disclosed herein,
blood samples used for measuring fasting blood ammonia
levels andlor ULN blood ammonias are venous blood
samples. Incertainembodiments, a blood sample is aplssms
bloodsample.Any methods knownintheartmaybeusedto
obtain a plasma blood sample. For ample, blood from a
subjectmaybe drawn into atube containingheparinoreth-
yleoediamineetraacetic acid (BDTA). In certain embodi~
merits, the samplecanbe placedonioeand cennifugedto
obtain plasma within 15 mimrtes ofcollection. stored at 2-3°
C. (BS-46° F.) endanslyaed within 3 hours ofcollection. In
omm-etnbodimmts, thebloodplasma sample is snap frozen1
stored at 918° C. (10" F.) and analyzed at a latertime. For
example, the sample may be analyzed at 0-12 hours, 12-24
hours, 24-48, sill-96 hours afierfieeaing. or within any other
timefiame overwhich the sample has demonstrated stability.
Incestainembodiments, bloodsamplesaretakminalabora-
tory or hospital setting. to sustain embodiments, a single
mating blood sampleisusedto measure fasting blood ammo-
nia level. However, in otherembodimants, multiple fasting
blood samples may be obtained In certain embodimeno, a
subject‘s blood ammonia level may be monitored throughout
the day. Fmflter. in certain embodimenn, the methods dis-
closedhereincompriseanadditional step ofobtainingoneor
more bloodsamplesfromasubjectpfiormorafiarmmsuring
fasting blood ammonia level.
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Incertainembodiments, ablood sample isamlyzed imme-
diately alter collection. In other embodiments, tine blood
sample is stored for some pd between collection and
analysis. Intheseembodiments, the sample maybe stored for
lessthsn1hour,l hourtofibours, 1hotuto12hours, lhour
to 24hours,orlbourto 481mm. Incertainofthese embodi-
memmehlood sample is storedatatemperamrebetween
045° C., such as 2-8” C. In other embodiments, the blood
sample is storedbelowWC. orbelow -18" C.

Measmetnentofammonia levels inaiirstingblood sample
is carriedoutusingtochniquesknuwnintheamForercample,
ammonia lwels may be measured using a colorimarie reac-
tionoranenzymaticreactioanoertainmnbodiments, a
colorimetric reaction may involve the use of bromophenol
blue asan ammonia indicator. Inthese embodiments, ammo-
nia may react with bromophenol blue to yield a blue dye. In
certain embodimmts, an enzymatic reaction may involve
glutamate dehydrogmsse catalyzing the reductive rumination
of Moglutarate with NH“ and NADPH to form glutamate
and NADP". The formation ofNADP" formed is directly
proportional to theamount ofammonia present in the blood
sample. Therefore, the concentration of ammonia is mea-
sured based on a decrease inabsorbawe.

Inccrtainembodiments ofthernethods disclosedhercln, a
subjectexhibitingafastingblood ammonia level leestlmnor
equaltohnlfthe ULNforhloodammoniahas anaverage
likelihoodwifliinaoonfideneeintcrvalthatdieiravmgc
dailyammonialevvalwillremainwitbinanormalavemge
daily ammonia level. In certain embodiments, the average
likelihood ofhaving a normal daily ammonia value is mm
90%. In cumin anbodiments, one may predict with 95%
confidence that a blood ammonia level will fall within a

cer-tsinrange. [noes‘tainembodimmmonecanpredictwnb
95% confidence that a true probability ofpredicting normal
values basedon fastingde ammonia is between 65% and
93%. In other embodiments, one can predict with 80% con-
fidaioe that a true probability of predicting normal values
basedonfastingbloodammoniaisatleastmmcertain
embodimmts,theavasagelikelihnodofpredictingnomral
ammoniavaluebased onfistingbloodsmmoniaisabout 84%
wimfi'lfieonfidemethstthctmcprobabiliwnbetwecnofi‘ltand 93%.

In oertainembodiments ofthe methods disclosedherein, a
subject exhibiting a fasting blood ammonia level lessthan or
equal to halftheULNforbloodammoniahasanaversge
likelihood within a confidence interval that their maximum
daily bloodammmia levelwillnotexceedljtimestheULN
forbloodsmmonia.lncertainoflhesebodimeu ,tlte
average likelihoodis aboutmsommoertainbodi-
ments,fl1econfidnneeintervalisa95%confidenecintcwal. In
certain embodiments, the average likelihood is about 75%
with 95%oonfidmcsthatthemprobability is benveenSS'it'r
and 86%.

In eer'tainembodimentsofthemethnds disclosedherein, a
subject exhibitinga fasting blood ammonia level less titan or
equaltohalftbeULN forbloodammoniahssanaversge
likelihood within a confidence interval that their maximum

daily blood ammonia levelwillbelessthanloo unioDLIn
certain ofthese embodiments, the average likelihood is out.
to98%.lncertalnembodiments,theconfidenee intonatis
95%. Inca'Binembodimemsfllm average likelihood is about
93% with 95%confidence that the true probability is between
77% and 100%.

'Ibemaximalammonisvaluemferstothemaximum
amount ofammcnin that may be detected in a subject fiollow-
ins consumption ofmeals, ifrepeatedmeasumcm ofblood
ammonia can be instituted to detect such maximum value
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over an extended period of time. Based on well-controlled
clinical trialswitbrepeatedhloodsampling over24 hours,the
maximum blood ammonia has been observed to occur fol-

lowing mediirdmajormealofflredayintheearlytomid
evening hours (4-8 PM, assuming that breakfast is approxi-
mately 8 AM; see, e.g., Lee 2010; LichtereKonecki 2011).

The ULNfor-bloodamrnonia typically representsthehigh-
ostlevel inthorangeofnormalvalues, whichmay be influ-
encedby avarlctyoftbctors suchsstheassay method, types
ofregents, standard reference samples used, and specifica-
tions and calibration ofequipment used to perform the mea-
saremeut. In certain embodiments ofthe methods disclosed
herein, the ULN fior blood ammonia is determined for a
subject individually. In other embodiments, the ULN for
blood ammonia may be based on measurements obtained
across a range of subjeas (in, subjects with UCD orwith a
particular subtype of UCD, subjects with HE, healthy sub-
jects, etc). In certain embodiments, the ULN for blood
ammoniamayrepnesentastandaldreferencevalue disclosed
lathe art, suchasameenUIN developed across aparticular
subset of subjects. Inotherunbodtmorts, the DIN for blood
ammonia may rem‘esent a standard measurement that has
been devdeped by a entity that performs blood
draws andlor blood evaluations, Inch as a particular clinical
laboratory. In certain embodiments, the ULN is a standard
refersncevalueutilizedby mesameentitythatmeasures the
fasting blood ammonia level. In these embodiments, one
skilled in the arlwill appreciate that interpretation ofaverage
daily ammonia in subject with a nitrogen retention disorder
mustbemaderelstiveto therei'erencerangeofnormslvalues
at the laboratory in which the ammonia was measured. Fur-
thermore, theunitaofammoniameasurementmayalsovary
fi'orn lab to lab (e.g., nymL or umoll'L), mnpbasizing the
importance ofinterpreting the subject's ammonia levels rela-
fivetotheMatthelaborstoryhrwlfichthemessmanem
was perfomtcd. In certain embodiments, the ULN for blood
ammoniamaybe iutherange of26~64 umolfl... In certainof
tlmseembodiments, dieULNforbloodammoniamay beta
the rangeof32-38 umoIIL or34—36 umol/L,andin minof
meseernbodimenisfllemeorbloodammoniaisSS pmolr'
L. Incertain embodiments, the ULN for blood ammonium
beintherangeofSO—éfi pglml... Incerlain ofthesebodi-
ments,theULNforhlood ammonia maybeinflierange of
55-63 pymLor57431me and in certain oithese embodi-
meatstthINforbloodsmmoniaiswungL.

In certain embodiments, the average daily ammonia is the
twenty amount of ammonia an individual may experience
during the day, if serial blood sampling were performed for
ammonia measurements. In well-controlled clinical studies,
ithasbeensstablisheddratammoniafiuctuates several fold

duringthe day, dopemlingonthe timingofblood draw rela-
fivesofoodanddmgmtachuetotheseflrrcmfiongthe
timing of individual or serial blood sampling should be con-
trolledrelativetotbe timing offoodanddrug imalre. Even
mialsamplingmaynotbeenoughtocaptureflrepealrsand
troughs ofthe fluctuating ammonia values,uuless samplesare
taken frequently enough. Therefore, obtaining a simple aver-v
ageofseveralmeasurementsmay provideinndequateormis-
leadinginfonnationregardingtbe total ammonia burdens
subject may expel-loam: dining the day.

Provided herein aremelhods to better estimates subject‘s
sveregedailyammoniaassessedasthearssundu-diocurve
for 24-11 ammonia (ammonia obtained from
nderpnta and well-spaced samples over 24 hours. This
ammonia AU ram be firrtbar normalized forthe entire

acme] periodofsamplingi.e.,ammoniaAUCow,is divided
by the sampling period (43.3., 24 hours). For mmmple, ifan
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AUC of 1440 pmrol‘hrfL is calculated using the trapezoidal
rule basedon 8-11 ammonia values obtainedovm'zdtbours,
thenthesverage dailyammoniavalueortime-normalined
AUCn_m, wouldbeequalto 1440 tunol“hn’rnl dividedbytbe
sampling time of24 hr, or 60 "molfL. Ifthe normal refermc
range at the laboratorywhichperfonnedthe ammonia analy—
sis was 10-35 umollL, thenthe average daily ammonia value
for this subject would be approximately 1.71 times the U'LN
of35 umolfL. Similarly, iftheamnmnieAUCnM,wasdeterb
mined to be equalto 840 umol‘hn'L besedon multiple, well-
spaccdsamplesoverzttbcurs sndsnalyzedatthesamelabo-
rstory, andthc ssmpliugpetiodwss 2411mm. mouthetime-
nonmlinodAUCuMwouldbe 35 umollL. This corresponds
toansverageamnmniaordaily
ULN. Finally, subjects with nitrogenretention disorders such
as UCDs mayexperience a hypermnmonamic aisis, which is
ofien defined clinically in a blood level acceding 100
panel/L and clinical manifestations of hyperammonemia,
which may require intervention to prevent irreversible hard
and enable recovery.

Provided herein are methods of adjusting nitrogen scav-
enging drug dosage by measuring fasting blood ammonia to
minimize the likelihood a subject may experience an ammo-
niavalue (Cmsx)over24hoursthatexceeds 100 umolfL. It
has been found that 100 umolIL corresponds to approxi-
matc1y2-3 timestheULNinmost laboratories. Previously,if
a subject with a nitrogen retentiondisorder such as UCD had
a blood ammonia level within or slightly above the normal
reference range fortltelaboratory whichperformedthe analy-
sis, the subject was considered to be ingood clinical control
regardless ofthetimingnftheblooddtawin relationtomeals
and last administration ofdrug tbse. However, it has been
shownflrstasubjectwithaUCthohasafastingblood
ammonia level betweentheUINand 1.5timesthe ULN(e.g.,
35 to 52 mot/L) has an average likelihood ofonly 45% (with
a 95% confidence interval of 21% to 70%) that his or her
sveragedailyammmiaiswithinthenorma] range; anavmage
likelilmod of only 35% (with a 95% confidence interval of
13%to 60%) thathisorhermsximallevelofammonia during
thedeyis lessthan l.5times the ULN(e.g., 52 tunoIIL); and
anavemge likelihood of25% that his orher maximal dailyr
ammonia level exceeds lmumolILdnringtha day. Thus,
after measuring a UCD subject’s fishing blood ammonia,the
dosage ofanitrogen scavenging drugmaybeproyessivcly
ineressedandlorhisorherpmteinintakepmgt‘essively
demeaeeduntilthefiastingammoniavalueislesstbanorequal
m balfoftbeULNfortbelocal laboratoryinwhichthe
ammonia analysis was performed.

In certain embodiments ofthe methods disclosed herein.
oneormorefactorsotbwflranammonialovelmaybemben
into consideration whenevaluatingninugenscavengingdrug
dosage. Forestample, blood ammonia meannemnntsmaybe
combined with urinary PAGN measurements in determining
whether to administer a nitrogen scavenging drug, adjusting
the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug, or treating a nitro-
gen retention disorder. US Patent Publication No. 20101
0008859 discloses that urinary PAGN levels correlate more
closely to PM prodtug dosage than planes PAA, PEA, or
PAGN levels, and fin'ther discloses that PEA prodwgs are
convertedtourinsry PAGNwimamesnsfiiciencyof
60-75%. Therefore, certainanhodimems ofthe medaods dis.
closed herein comprise an additional step wherein urinary
PAGN levels are measured. In certain oftbese embodiments,
calculation of an efi'ective dosage of nitrogen scavenging
dmgisbasedinpartonamnétl-E‘Vo conversion ofPAA
prodmg to urinary PAGN. For simple, in entrain nnbodi-
mematbemeflrods disclosedhereinfordeterminingwhether
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to administer a nitrogen scavenging drug to a subject com-
prise an additional step of measuring winery RAbe and
calculating an efi'ective dosage based on a mean con-
version ofPAA prodrug to urinary PAGN of 60-75%. Simi-
larly, in oermin embodiments the methods disclosed herein
for adjusting the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug com-
prise an additional step of measuring urinary PAGN and
calculatinganefi'ectivedosagebasedon ameancnntersion of
PAA prodrug tourinary PAGN of60-15%. In certain ofthese
embodiments, the efi'ective dosage is calculated based on a

target flitlofil output. In certain“ embodtments', urinaryPAGN may determined as a ratio of the concentration of
urinary PAGN to urinary creatinine. In certain embodiments,
urinaryPAGNisafactorthstis tsleeninto consideratioan
deteminingwhetberto administer or increasediedcsage ofa
nitrogen scavenging drug, in, urinary PAGN is evaluated in
combination with ammonia level to determine whether to
sdministu'orinweasedrecbsageofthedrugdnofiter
embodiments, ammonia level alone is used to determine
whether to administer or increase the dosage of a nitrogen:
scavenging drug, andurinary PAGN is simply usedto calcu-
late the or adjusted dosage.

Oneskilledinthemwillrecognizetbatavarietyofoflter
motorsmaybetakenintnconsiderafionwhendetenniningthe
efi‘ective dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug. For estample,
factors such as diet (e.g., protein intake) and endogenous
wasteninogncapacity(e.g.,tueasynthesiscapacity)msybeconsidered.

Providedhereinincertsin embodiments arelrits forcerry-
ing out the methods disclosed herein. In certain embodi-
ments, kits are provided for determining whether to admin-
isteror adjust the dosage ofa nitrogen scavenging drug fora
subject with a nitrogen retention disorder. The kits disclosed
bereinmeyincludeomormorenitrogenscavengingdmgs
sndt'or one or more reagents (9.5., bromophenol blue) or
enzymes (cg, glutamate dehydrogerrase) to measure blood
ammonia levels in a sample. The kit may additionally include
othu pigments, binders, surfactants, bufl'ers, stabilizers, and!
orchmnicals necessary to obtains blood sample andto mea-
suretheammonia level inthe sample. Inca-tainembodl-
memnthekitsprovidedheeiocompriseiustmctionsina
tangible medium.

Oneofordinaryskillintheartwillrecoguizeflmttho
various embodiments describedhcreincanbe combined

'I'hefollowingexamplesateprovided to betterillustrate the
claimed inventionandarenotm beimarpretedas limitingthe
scopeofthe invention. 'I‘ntheextentthatspecificmaterialsare
mentioned, it is merely for purposes ofilhntrationandis not
intendedtolimittheinvmtionOneskilledinmeartmsy
develop equivalent meansorreactants without the exercise of
inventive capacity and. without departing from the scope of
the invention. it will beunderstoodthstmanyvarlations can
bemadeintheprocedureshereindescn'bedwbilcstill
remeiningwithintheboundsoftbepresentinvention. ltisthe
intention ofthe inventors that suchvariationa areinchided

within the scope of the invention.

EXAMPLES

Example 1

Analysis ofPredictability ofPhannacodynamic
Ammonia Values from Fasting Ammonia in UCD

Patients

This example demnstrata the relationship between fast-
ingammonia and the phsmraeodynsmic (PD) profile ofdaily
ammonia in patients receiving PM prodrugs for UCDs.
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Ammoniavsluesvarymnny-foldovm'the oourseofld horns
in. UCD patients. As depicted in FIGS. 3e and 3b, venous
ammoniawss messuredfor24 hoursfollowing oneweek of
dosing witheitherNaPBA or glycerol phenylbutyrate (GPB).
The graphs display ammonia values so meen:SD over 24
hours, when time zero oomespoudstojustpriorm closingand
breakfast (i.e., fastingstate) lnviewofthis iudaily
ammonia levels,a single measurementmaymtbeveryinfors
motive in determining wlether a UCD patient is optimally
dosed. The ability to predictthohighest potential ammonia is
UCD patient may experience dining the day and fire average
24-hour ammonia from a singlemen] such as fasting
levels has important practical implications fornilrogen BEN-
eugingdrugdosingguidelines andpstiem management.

DatafrorntwoPhuae2stndiesandonePhase3 sludy
oompenng_' ammonia oontrol assessed by 24-hour sampling
drmng' steadystaten'eatmentwithHPN-mOversusNaPEAin
65 UCD patients wereusedfortheanalysis. ThetwoPhase 2
studies include protoooh UP 12m and HPN-IOO-OOS
(Lee 2010; 2011). The Phase 3 study
includes protocols from l-[PN-lDO-OD6 [Diaz 2011).

Ammonia values obtained fiom difl'erent hospital labora-
torieswithdflfaentnomalrsngeswerenormalinedtoa
standard laboratory range of 9-35 pmollL. The patient popu-
lation included a broad range ofages, UCD subtypes, and
dams ofrlmg, andis smnmarizedinTable 1 below.

TABLEI

UCD demognphies in undies U? 1204-
003. HFN-lOO-ms, and HPN-lm-flflfi:

 

Gender Mlle 13 {27.7)
n (so Funaln 47 (72.3)
Age at mums N 65
(great) Maxim 29.46 (15.764)Muslim 24.00

Range fill-75.0
UCD diagnosis on: deficiency is [37.7]
n (so crsr deficiency 1 [1.5)

A88 deficiency s (7.1)
A31. deficiency l [1.5)
Mining 1 [L3]Dtustioo ostl’BA N 63

Heart-neut- Mean (SD) 1M. 14 (90.147)
(moans) Median 101.00

lasso Em
Daily dose NIPBA N at

Mel-u (8D) 14.10 [6.255)
Median 13.50
Range 1.546.!)

Btplorstory Analysis:
Several PD parameters for- study-state ammonia were

explored: ALICE“, time-normalizedAUC, logAUC, maxi-
mulammoninvatneoveerhours(Cmnx), andsvemge
ammonia. Date floor 65 subjects from all three studies with
steadyvstateammoniaaodfastingammouiawsreused. Miss-
ingdetawereimprrtedperproceduresspecifiedinmepmto-
ool and statistical analysis plan. except that no imputation:
were made for subjects who had no PK sampling conducted
while on a given studsl drug.

Sample collusion times ofO-hr (before first daily dose)
and 24—hour post—dose (before first daily dose ofthe follow-
ing day) were both evelmted as represernativa of fasting
ammonia. No noticeable difi'er-enoe in the shape or“my of
the relationship ducto the choice oftime point was observed.

The relationship between fasting ammonia and pharmaou-
kinetic profile was evaluated Separately for HPN-IOD and
l‘r'slllsA1 with no apparent difference in the strength ormag.
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nitudeoflherelstionship.'l'herefore,sll data from both HP'N-
100 and NaPBA treatments were used and conclusions

regarding fasting ammonia pertain to both [JPN-100 andNaPBA.

The relationships betweu: (l) fasting ammonia and
AUCuzfi, and (2) Eating ammonia and maximum observed
ammonia (Cmax) were visually explored for-the wholepopu-
lation. The efiects of the following eovuriates were also
observed: age, weight, gender, and dietary protein intake. A
positive and strong relationship was obsorved between fast-
ing ammonia andAUCn,“ h, with increasing fasting ammo-
nia being associated with higher A.qu and maximum
observed ammonia (FIG. 2).

Prediction ofAUCM“, Through GEE Modeling:
The aim of this modeling was to predict average daily or

highestochievedammoniabasedonthesnbjec‘t’s fastingammonia. In order to take into amount the difiierenoes in

mrmalmngesatdifitentlahomtories, all ammonia values
were normalimd to a reference range of9-35 Mold), and the
predictionswerereferenoedtotheULNrsflterthsnafixed
value.

Generalized Esfimafing Equations (GEE) were used to
model the ability of flitting ammonia against vari-
ous ammonia I’D properties. GEE methodology can I: used
banalyzerepeatedmeasutesofcategorical data, inwhichthe
repeatedmmsurmoreassomedtobecormlated (Lian; 1936).
The model allowa forthe specificationoftho assumedcorte-
lution structure without the knowledge of the magnitude of
the correlation.

The 24-hour ammonia profile was divided into ordered
catewries using a variety of mdpoints and crupoinrs as fol-
lows: -

1)AUC [coo-om, >1 .0‘ULN];
2)AUC [ti-15*ULN, >1.5“ULN];

3) Cmnx [0-].O‘ULN, >1 .0‘ULN];
4) Color: [0-1 .S'ULN, >1.5'ULN]; and
s) Cmsx [0-100] nmolfL.

'I'meelevels offistingsmmoniawereoonsideredinsepa-
rate models as input:

1) [mo-5%;

2) [>0.5*ULN-<l .0 ULN]; and
3) [>1.0‘UIN-l.5*ULN].

Using Statistiral Analysis Sofiware (3A3) Proc Genmod,
gulcrslized linear-models were fit with a logit link flmc‘lion.
Pre-dose fasdog ammonia was the only predictor variable in
themodel. Therepeated untrueoftiie date (two study periods
per subject) was modeled using GEE with exchangeable oor-
relafionmsoiLULNforfsstingammoniawas set at35 11ml!
LummrmCmmz-rhommmkmu s40 (35 time]!
[.324 hours); i.e., theAUC which corresponds to an average
daily ammonia less tlmr orequal to 35 pmollL, whichwas the

normiilizedUlNamomgmoparticipstingstudy sitesandis
daivedhydifldingtheZII-honrareaunderthecurvebythe
sampling time on4 hours. The GE model was bootstrap-
Iesampled 1,000timesaooos'dingtothemethodomlinedin
MAC. til-linking D.V., Bootsn-apMetlwds andtheir
Application, Cambridge University Press, London (1997).
pp. 358-362. The results of these models are shown in Table
2 below.
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TABLE 2

Summaryofmlwfim GEL-nodal topmdicl. shilin of!=_-1!.1.' 'l.’.'!.; =: '-= ".11.; 1,; j! 5213.93.19 
         

Punting hobubilityufModal Immm'a Amalia
if level PK outcome category 95% mi. 80% c.l.

 

Badman
summon: Begun-p Beulah-1.1: Mane:

rm" 0*) 

1 [0415 ABC in 14 0.84
Um] hum [0-1.0

ULN'J
2 ADC in 2.4

hm [0-1.5
ULN]

3 {Jam 0.33 0.35. 0.65 0.42, 0. 61
chewed [0-
1.0 ULN]

1! 0mm: 0.76 0.6], 0.36 066,121.52
observed [0-
ljUL'N]0111a:
named [0«
1001

0 [0-<1.0 ADC in 24 0.58 0.42.033 0.40.068
ULN] hm [0-1.0

U'LNI
1 Min 24 0.88 070,037 0.32. 0.94

11mm [0-1.5
ULN]

8 ADC 0:124 0.97 0.90, 1.00 0.93. 1.00
hours [0-2
U'LN]

9 01183 0.21 0.11, 0.311 0.14, 0.33
observed [0-
1.0 ULN]

1.0 Cm.“ 0.52 0.35, 0.66 0.42, 0.61
nhlxvud [0-
15 um]

11 Cine: 0.74 0.62. 0.85 0.91.1.00
observed [0-
2.0 U111]

12 0mm 0.95 0.88, [.00 0.66. 0.01.
ohm-wed [0-
1m]

13 PLO—1.5 ADC 111 24 0.45 0.24, 0.11 0.30. 0.63
um] hum [01.0

Ul-N]14 ADC in 24
home [0-1.5
ULN]

15 MIC in 24 0.80
hm [0-2
ULN]

[6 Only:
observed [0-
1.0 um]

I? Om: 0.35
observed [0-
15 UL'N]18 Gnu
«ah-mu! [n-
10 HEN]

19 Gun
chewed [0-
100]

0.51, 0.93 1171,1139

Didan

0.91 0.18. 1.00 005,037

Didnoieonmye

0.49, 0.99 0.63, 0.92

1156113th

0.1.6, 0.58 0.23. 0.51

Dldmleomge

Didnowoumge

11.5

45.0

23.3

5.7

42.8

1l.1

2.2

20.0

46.0

21.2

2'."

31

 

FmTable2abuvewecanmmludethminthepopulafion
ofUCDpafienmdescribedin'Ihble 1, wecanhe 95% sunfl-
dmtthat,givena Mngammonialessflmnurequalmhalf
theULNJheu-ueprobabililyofhzvinganwc iniharange
[0-340] isonavmsem.atimt6m andashiylasfi‘lfi. 60 wanld be optimal:

RuwlnfTableZabovesugges‘lslhataUCDpafianwtha
liming ammonia of 17 11me as deemined by alaboralory
wilha normal reference range of9-35 1.1mm. 6.3., a fasting
ammoniaintha mngc[0~0.5 ULND has an84% chance (with

55

chance (with a 95% confidence interval of 61% to 86%) of
havingaCmaxoflessthan 1.5ULN,anda93%chm(with
39mmnfidmeeimewalof18%w1m)ofneverhaving
mmoniaofmore than 100 moi/L. Themfi'lre, this patient

y controlled and unlikely to sufi'er Inn:

This Example shows that fasting ammonia correlates
struneg with daily ammonia aposure, assessed as a daily
amageorumaximal daily cuneenhafiomandflmtatmget

a 95% confident: imam] of67% to 93%) ofhavinga lime as fastingvaluewhichdoesmtexeeedhalfoftheuppu-level of
nomalized 111.1%”... in the normal range MUCH“, of
0.840mmmgedaflyamm0fiflof35 M], 876%

uni-ma] fin- Ihe local lab appears to be a cfiniwfly useful as
walla: pmdicalpredictorofammoniavaluesover24hows as
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well. Furthermore, this Example shows that a subject with a
fiistingammonia inthersnge 0-0.5 ULNbasan84%ehm1ee
ofhavinganAUCmmJn flienonnal range (0840 or an
average daily ammonia of35 nmolm].

Exampr

Selecting and Adjusting HPN-IOO Dosage Based on
FasfingBloodAmmonis levels inaPatientwith

UCD

PatientA is an adultwithUCDbeingmaaagedwith amino
acidsnpplts and dietary protein restriction only. Patient
A coastlines with: his supplements nor food for approxi-
niatelyShourspriormafestingmomingblooddraw.A_
venous blood draw is performed, aodfiisting blood ammonia
level is detamined to be 52 amolfL. This fiasting blood
ammonia level iseomparedto theULNi'orblood ammonia in
the laboratory performing the blood draw, which is 35 nmol!
L. Based onthe correlation offasting ammonia level toaver-
age ammonia level, it is determined that Patient A’s fasting
blood ammonia level ofapproidmately 1.5 times the ULN
represents only a 45% chanceonaverage ofhaving snares-
ag ammoniadmingthedaywiflfiathenormalmngelhas,
the ratio offaafinghloodammonia leveltoULNfor blood
ammonia indicates that PatientA will benefit fiom treatment
witha nitrogen scavenging drug.

The physician elects to treat Patient A with HPN-IDO.
Initial dosage is determinedbased onhody surlace area was
otherwise instructed according to l-l'PN-lOO drug labeling.
Patimt A’s body surface area is 1.4 m3, and therefore the
initial dosageiadeterminedtobeQmLperdayorSmLTlD,
whichisapproximately 60%ofmemaximnmalloweddowge
per HPN-Im label. Patient A is treated with 9 mUday of
HPN-lflo for at least 7 days, and returns for an additional
blooddraw.1'hefastiugbloodammoaialevelatfl1istimeis 33
umoliL. which is slightly belowtheULNandfalls into the
rangeofllfi to 1.0 times normal. PafiaJIA'sbloodammonia
level is monitored tlnougbrmt the day afieradministrafion of
a 3 deoseofl-lPN-lflflwitheacbmeel. ltisobservedthet

PariamA’a maximum ammonia reaches 95 “moi/Lemmin-
ner with an average daily ammonia of 66 moi/L, which is
almost two times the upper normal range. Therefore, Patient
A’s dosage cfHPN-IOO is increasede approximately one-
thirdto l2mLtotalor4mLTID. PafientAreturmaflerat

least 7 days of treatmem with HPN-lm. Paflth’s fasting
ammonia levelis 15 lanolJL, whichislessthanhalfofflie
ULN range. It is determined that PatientA has reached satis-
factory ammonia control.

It isexpectedthatifPatirmAadberes mhispreecribeddiet,
hismmdmaldailyammoniaisnotexpectedtoexceed
approximately 52 mom i.e., approximately 1.5 times the
ULN, with an average likelihood of 75% with 95% confl-
dmceTheaverageammonialevelduringthechyis expected
toremeinwithinnonnalrangewitbgreaterMSfiiliheli-
hood and. 95% confidence. Moreover. PafienlA’s maximal
dailyammonia ishigbly unlikelyroreach 100 nmolfL during
the day.

Brample 3

Adjusting Hl’N-IOO DosageBaaedonFasfing Blood
Ammonia Levelsina PatientwithUCD

PatiemBisanlI-yearUCDpatietttrwcivingztpillsof
BUPI-IENYL® per day, amino acid suppleneots, and
resu-icteddietaryproteininmke.Paliaithoesnotconsnme
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BUPHENYUB, supplements, or food for approximater 6
hours prior to a fasting moaning blood draw. Avenous blood
dmwhpa'fomedandtiisthigbloodammonialevelisdeten
minedtobe 4D umollL. This fastingblood ammonia level is
comparedtotheULNfor blood ammonia forthclabomtory
pe-formingthe blood draw, whichis 35 pmolfl'... Based onthe
correlation of fasting nia level to average ammonia
level, itisdeterminedthatl’atientB's fastingbloodammonia
levelfillingbetwemland 1.5timestheULNrepresentsa
55%chanceofhevinganaverageammoniadnriagtheday
thatisgxeaterthanthcnurmalrange,andashighasa65%
chancethatherammoniawill goabovedz moliLor 1.5
fimeleNdnringflieday.

Basedoadiscnssion withthepatient andhermotber, the
physician suspects that Patient Bis noncomle with her
medication, and decides to change her to l—IPN-IDO. The
initialdosageis determinedbnsedontheaniountofBUPI-E
NYLDPafimansleceifinganditisdeteiminedthat
Patient]! needstotalselD.5mLofHPN-lflflperday.?atient
Bistreatedwith3.5mLofl-IPN-1003timesadayforaileest
7days, andretwnsforadditionalblocddraws.Herfasfing
bloodammonialevelatfliistimeisl'lpmollllmhichisbelow
flieULNandfsllsintotherangeoftltousfimesnonnalJtis
determinedfliat PatientBhssresdledsatisfactory ammom'a
control.

ltisatpectedthatifPatientBadherestoherpresu‘ibed
mother-maximal dairyammoniawill mtgoaboveapproid-
matelysollmolilqwhichislessthanljtimestheULNJ-Ier
averageammonialeveldmingtbedayisexpectedwim
greater-thanm‘flaveragelilcelihoodtoremainwithinnonnal
range. Moreover; there is only a small chance (7%) that
Patient B‘s maximal daily ammonia will exceed 100 umth
diningtheday.

Bxamplet

Selecting and Adjusting Sodium Benzoete Dosage
Based on Fasting Blood Ammonia Levels in a

Palimt with UCD

MthisanaduhUCDpatianwhoisaflu-gietoPBA
and is thereforebeingmanaged with amino acid supplements
and dietary protein restriction only. Patient C complains of
chronicheadscheandfrequantneusaPafienthonsumes
neitherhismtpplemmlsnorfoodforappmximstely 8 hours
priormafastingmorniagblooddlaw.Avenwsblooddrawis
pel’fonnedaadfiastingbloodammonialevelisdetenninedm
be77 amolIL. Thisfasting blood ammonia level is compared
totbeULNforbloodammoniafortbeleboratoryperfonning
theblooddraw,whiohi535 [moi/LBasedontheconelation
of fasting ammonia level to average ammonia level, it is
detamiited that Patient C's lasting blood ammonia level of
appmximatelyfltimestbemflrcpresmtsahighlihelihood
of ammonia levels going over 100 pmol/L during the day.
'I'has,theratio offastingblood ammonia leveltoU'LNfor
bloodammoniaindicatesthatl’atiem Cwill benefitfrom

neatmeutwithanitrogen scavenging drug.
'Ibephysiciandecideston-eatPatientCa-ifliflgof

sodiumbenzzoateperdaysincefltepatientisallergictoPBA.
PafientCislrestedwith 15 g'day ofsodiumbenzoetei‘orat
least?days,andretur:nsforaddilionalhlooddraws. Fasting
bloodammonialevelatthisfimeisBS IrmollL,whichiseqttal
to the ULN. Patient C's dosage of sodium benmate is
iacreasedbyapproximately3096to ngtamsperdayAfier-at
least? days oftreannent, PafientC‘s fasting ammonia level is
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15 tnnoIIL, which is less thanhalfofthe ULN. It is deter-
mined that PatientChas reached satisfactory ammonia con-
trol.

ItismrpectedtbntifPatientCadhercstohisprescribeddiet
andmetficafiomhismsrdmsldsilyammoniawilluotexceed
approximately 52 pmollL, whichis approximately 1.5 times
theULN. l-lisavemgeamnmnis levelduringtheday is
expectedwith gteatcrflranmlikelihoodtoremainwithin
nouns] range. Moreover; Patient C’s maximal dailyammonia
ishighlyunlikelytoreschlwumoldeuringdteday.

Example 5

Evaluation of the Efi'ect ofAmmonia Control on
Neuruccgnitive Outcome

IthssbeenshownthstUCDpetiuttserelilrelytowffer
from intelligence and impaired nanocognitive
flmctions mirvitsky 2009). These netzopsychological
impairments have been attributed to repeated episodes of
acute hypm'ammonemia interspersed onchronically elevated
ammonia. Abnormalities in netnopsynhological function
audiorbrainimaginghambeendetectedeveninUCD
patients with mild disorders who exhibit normal 1Q outlier
appear clinical normal (Gropman 20033; Gmpmsn 2008b).
Therefore, itwashypodresizedthat daily
ammoniawithinnurmal limits audflierebyrerhicingthelong
term ammonia burden could result in improved cognition.

The relationship between reducing ammonia bin-den by
maintaining fastingammonisatorclosetohalfULNsnd
neuropsychologicsl outcomes inpediatric UCD patients was
explored inclinical trials. Eleven pediatric patients ages 6-17
wereenrolledinshortterm switchovercomparisonof
NaPBA and HPN—lOO in controlling ammonia. These
patients underw124-hr serial sample collection in s eon-
fmed settingwhere the last sample at 24 hrwas considered
fasting and under supervision ofthe study personals“ the
end oftreatmentwithHPN-IOOthe averagelitsfingammonis
at 24-hr time point was 15.5 pmolIL or less than half ULN.
indicating good clinical control. These 11 patients elongwith
another 15 pediauicpafientswere emailed intwo longterm
studies and received l-IPN-loo for 12 months, during which
monthly fastingammoniawereoullected.Atthetimeof
eru'ollmentandatmemrdoitbe Bmdy, all patients underwent
assessmrmt for neuropsychological omeomes including the
following: BRIEF (Bdmvior Rating Inventory of Executive
Function) to assess day-to—dsy erecutive fimctioning, CBCL
(Child Bdravior Checklist) to evaluate internalizing (c.g.,
moodlamriety) and externalizing behaviors, and WAS]
(Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence) to estimate of
intellectual ability.

During the 12 month treatment with HPN—lOO, pediatric
UCD patients experimrced tower episodes ofacute hypersm-
monmniaflrminthelZmonfltsprecedingenmllmesrt(5
episodes chu-ingthesmdyversus 9 before emollnwnt), with
peskammonisdmpping fromameanof233 pmollLbcfore
enrollment to 165 pmolJL duringthe study. Fasting ammonia
runainedcontmlledandmonthly averages were atorcloseto
halfULNJangingfmml'ItolZumoULAlthonghpatients
hadbeminstructedtoremsinfnsting befitremonflllysludy
visits, some ammonia samples were taken in a non-fasted
state,rcsulting inavo'age monthly ammoniaofslightly abovehalfULN.

In pediatric patients, WASI and CBCL scores were stable
in comparison to basaline. The majority oftbe BRIEF sub-
scsles at baseline were at or close to 65, consistent with
berth-line and/or: clinically significant dysfimclion. Among
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22 pediatric subjects who completed the neuropsychologicsl
testinget l2months,allBRIEFdomsinswereimproved
{losserT scores) withmesns (SD) ateud ofstudy compared to
baseline for Behavioral Regulation Indra: 53.7 (9.79)“ 60.4
(14.03) (p<0.05]; Metaoogoition Index 57.5 (9.84) Vs. 67.5
(13.72) (1:41.001), sndGlobsl Excurtivo Sce1e56.5 (9.7l)vs.
66.2 (14.02) M001).

The significantimprovernentmexecnfivefirncfions intin's
group ofpediatric UCD patterns indicates the importance of
long term ammonia control and achieving target levels of
fasting ammonia.

Example 6

Correlation ofElevated FAA levels to Neurological
ass in UCD and Healthy Subjects

Elevated plasma levels ofPAA may cause symptoms that
mimic those associated with hyperammonemia, including
headache, nausea, somnolauce, etc. Since such symptoms are
common audnonspecific, an ammonia level below halfthc
uppm'limitofnonnsl inasubject with s nitrogm retention
disorderwho exhibits such symptoms and is receivings PAA
prodrug would prompt a physician to check plasma PAAlevels.

The relationship between elevated PAA lmncls andneuro-
logical AB: was evaluated in three populations: (1) 130
healthyadultsdoscdwiflt4t012mL'1‘lDofGPBina
thorough QTc study, (2) 54 adult and 1] pediatric UCD
patients (atng 6-1?) enrolled in one of3 protocols involving
short term (2-4 week) switchover comparisons ofNaPBA vs.
GPB, and (3) Ti patients enrolled in two nearly identiml
12-month GPB treatment protocols. In populations 1 and 2,
maximal PAA(i.e., Omar) levelswereanslyzed inrelationto
neurological 45135 as defined by MBDDRA using an Exact
non-parametricMsmr-Whilncylestand GeneralisedEstimat-
ing Equations (GEE) witha legit link function and effects for
doseandPAAlevel.'I‘he relationshiphetweenPAAlevelsand
the comment: oftheAEsr-eported by 'Ihiebault was also
explored in population 3.

No statistically significant relationship was observed
between wimlogicalAEs and FAA levels for either 693 or
NaPBA'IheoddsratioofaneurologicalAEoccun-ingfor
each20pymLincreaseinPAA levels forthetwo drugs
combined was 0.95, very close to 1. Thus, among UCD
patientsdosedwidrI—IPN—lDOorNaPBonertheranges used
inmesesaidies,inoreasinglevcls ofPAA(raoginguptoZ4-4
its/mm were not associated with an increase innerrological
AEs. Similarly, in population 3, PM levels did not laminae
over time and exhibited no relationship to neuro-
logicalAEs,whichslsu didnotincresscinfl'equencyover
time. line pediatric patient with the highest PAA level (410
tlglmL)didnotreportneurologicalABsclosetothetimingofthe blood draw.

Unlike UCD subjects, healthy adult voluntem's who
reported a nervous systemAE had statistically significantly
higher Pmcmulevelsthanthosewho didnot. While this
analysis in healthy adults is compromised by the fact that
PM levels were not always available at the time of occur-
renceoftheAEaaswellasbyflresmellsamplesineinthe
higher dose groups, the odds ratio 011.75 ($0.006) suggwts
that increasing levels of PM are associated with increased
probability of experiencing a nervous system AB among
heslthyadnlts.AEsreportedbyhealmyadultsgeuerally
begsnwithin Boltoursofdosingand, amongthoseadultswho
remained on study, most resolved with continued dosing.
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A significant relationship between PM levels and occur-
race of manological AEs, which generally resolved with
continueddosing, was cbtected in healthy volmteers. Unlike
inhealthyadnlts, PAAchudidnotcorrelate with nervous
systemAEsiuUCDpatietusoverasimilarrangeofdoaesand
FAA levels. These findings may reflect metabolic difi'erences
among the populations (cg, UCD patients exhibit high
glutamine levels «Impaled with healthy humans) andlor
metabolic adaptation with continued dosing.

Population PKmodel huildingwas performed on 65 UCD
patients who participated in the short-term switchoverHype-
r1011 studies using NONMEM (version 7.2) based on 2981
([PBA]. [PM]. [PAGNL and urine mom [mom data
points from 53 adult and 11 pediatric UCD patients (ages
6-17)whoparticipatedin3 switchover studies ofNaPBAaud
GPB. 'I‘hemedian GPB dose, expressedasgrams ofPBAper
m2,was$.85and7.01 forpediatric andadult subjects, respec-
tively. Diagnostic plots and statistical comparisons were used
to select among candidate models, and covariates were
assessed by graphical analyses and cover-late modeling.
Usingthefinal popPKmodel andparameter estimates, Monte
Carlo simulations were perfonned in ~1000 vii-his] patients
forarangeofNaPBAandGPBdosostopredictsystemic
metabolite exposure and UPAGN output.

The finalmodelthathestfiifltedatawascharacteriaedby
(a) partial conversion ofPBA to PAGN prior to reaching the
systemic circulation, (b) saturable conversion of PM to
PAGN (Km ~16] ug/ml), and (c) -—60% slime: PEA absorp-
tionwhendeliveredasGPB vs. NaPBA. Bodysmficearea
(BSA) was a significant covariate such that metabolite clear-
ance was proportionally related to BSA. Fractional presys-
tcmicmetabolismod'PBAwashigherforadidtsthanfor
pediatric patients receiving GPB {43% vs. 14%), whereas the
reversewastrue forNaPBA(23% vs. 43%). Predictedmedian
PAAexposurebasedonsimulaledGPBdosingat ther
equivalent of 13 gm ol'NaPBA was ~13%-22% lower in

adults than NaPEA (Chnax=82 vs. 106 Mm;AUCawg
vs. 829 ug-hfm) and -13% higher in pediatric subjects ages
6-17 thianNaPEA (Cmax=154 Va. 138 gunmen.“
vs. 1154 ugh/ml); paedictedupper95thpercentilePAAexpo-
smewas below 500 uglmLandZSWlowerfor adult
subjects on GPB versus NaPBA and similar for pediatric
subjects. Simulated. dosing at the PEA equivalent of—S giro2
ofNaPBAyielded similar and less variablePM exposure fin
both drugs and forpediatric and adult patients Recovery of
PEA as UPAGN wasvmy similar whomerdelivered crallyas
GPB or NaPBA.

These findings based on PopPK modeling and dosing
simulatioussumestthatwhilemostpatiemsh'eatedwithPAA
prodmgsincludingNaPBAorI—[PN—lfltlwillhavePAAlevels
below those reportedly associated with toxicity and while no
relationship between PM levels and neurological AEs was
found on a population basis, individual patients exhibiting
symptom such as headache or nausea might be sufl’ering
fiomeitherhyperatmnonemiaorhighPAAlevelsandmata
fasthigammonialevelequaltoorbelowhalftheupperlimitof
normal would prompt the physician to check plasma PAA
levels.

As smtedabove, the foregoing is merely intendedto illus-
tratevarious bodilnems ofthepresent invention. The spa-

discussedabovearenotto beconstruedas

limitationsonthescopeoftheinventiothwillbeapparemto
one skilled in the art that variOus equivalems, changes, and
modificationsmaybemadewidnutdepartingfromthescope
of the invention, and it is understood that such equivalent

10

24
embodiments are to be included herein. All references cited

herein are incorporated by reference as if fully set forth
herein.
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What is claimed is:

1.Amethodoftreatinga subjectwithaureacycledisorder,
the method comprising:

administering to the subject inneed thereofglyceryl tri- [4~
phenylbutyrate] in an amount suficient to produce a
fistingplasmaammenia level thatisless thanhalf‘the
upper limit ofnormal for plasma ammonia level.

2.'I'itemethodofclaim1,whereintheupperlimitof
normal for plasma ammonia level is 35 pmoli'L.

3.1‘hememodofclaiml,whe1eintheadiusteddosageof
W1 u‘i-[4-phenylhutyiate] is administered orally.

4. A method for adjusting the dosage of glyceryl tri-[d-
phenylbutyrate] in a subject being treated for a urea cycle
disorder who has previously been administered an
dosage ofglyceryl tri-[tl-phmylbutyn‘ate] and who has a fast-
ingplasmaammonia level lessthan the upperlimit ofnormal
for plasma ammonia level, the method comprising:

(a) measuring a fasting plasma ammonia lurel for the sub-
jest;

(b) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the
upper limit ofnouns] for plasma ammonia level; and

(c) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl lei-[4-
phenylhutyrate], wherein the adjusted dosage is greater
than the initial dosage if the fhsting plasma ammonia
level is greaterthanhalftheupper limit ofnormal for
plasma ammonia level, and

whereinmemethodfinthercompriscs restrictingthesub-
ject's dietary protein intake.

5. The method ofclaim 4, fun-thei- comprising repeating
steps (a) to (c) until the subject exhibits a fasting plasma
ammonialevel atorbelow halftheupper limit ofmnnal for
plasma ammonia level.

6. The method ofclaim 4, wherein the dosage of
glyceryl tri-[4-phmylbuyrate] is administered orally.

7. The method ofclaim 4, wherein the adjusted dosage of
glyceryl hi-[4-phenylbutyrate] is administered orally.

8. A method for adjusting the dosage of glycein tri-[4—
phenylbrutyrate] in a subject being treated. for a urea cycle
disorder who has previously been administered a:
dosage ofglyca'yl tri-[Al-phenylbutyrate] and who has a fast-
ingplaamaammonia level lessthantheuppalimitofuormal
for plasma ammonia level, the method comprising:

(a) measuring a lasting plasma ammonia level for the sub-
i901;

(b) comparing the listing plasma ammonia level to the
upper limit ofnormal for plasma ammonia level; and

(c) administering an adiusted dosage of glyceryl tri-[4~
phenylbutyrate], wherein the adjusted dosage is greater
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mentho- initial dosage lithe mating plasma ammonia
levelisgreatetthanhalftheupperlimitofnormal for
plasma ammonia level, and

whetein flJemiethod. further comprises monitoring the sub-
ject‘s ammonia levels if the glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbu-
tyrate] is notbeing adequately digestedby the subject’ s
pancreatic lipasm.

9.11m methodofclsims,
steps (a) to (c) until the subject exhibits a fasting plasma
ammonia levelatorbelowhalftheupperlimit ofnormal for 10
plasma ammonia level.

10. The method ofclaim 8, wherein the dosage of
glyceryl n-i-[4-phenylhmyrate] is administered orally.

26

(a) measuring a fasfing plasma ammonia level for the sub-
jam;

(In) comparing the fasting plasma ammonia level to the
upper limit ofnonnal for plasma ammonia low-.1;

(o) administering an dosage of glyceryl tri—[4-phev
nylbntyrate], whaeinthe dosage isdeterminedby
the amount of the initial dosage of sodiun phenylbu—
tytate, and

(d) administering an adjusted dosage of glyceryl iii-[4-
phenylbutym‘he], wherein the adjusted dosage is greater
thanthe dosage ofglyceryl tfi-[d-phenallbutymte]
ifthe Easting plasma ammonia level is gieatu'thanhalf
the upper limit of normal for plasma ammonia level.

13. The method of claim 12, further comprising repeating

ll.1hemefliodofclaim8,wheteinfl1eacliusteddosageof 1, steps (a) w (c) until the subject exhibits a fasting plasma
glyceryl ni-[4-phenylbutyrate] is administered orally.

12. A method for adjusting the dosage of glyceryl tri-[4-
phenylbutyrate] in a subject being tneated for a urea cycle
dismder who has previously hem administered an initial
dosage ofsodium phenylhutyrete and who has a lasting 20
plasma ammonialevelless thantheupperlimitofnormal for
plasma ammonia level, the method comprising:

ammonia level at or below halfthe upper limit ofnonnal for
plasma ammonia law-l.

14. The method ofclaim 12, wherein the dosage of
glyceryl tri-[4-phenylbutyrate] is administered orally.

15.111emethodol‘claim 12, whereintheadjusteddosageof
glycein hi-[4-phen‘ylbmyrate] is administeied orally.
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